
The
Wedding

Season
Is close nt hand. We have made
special efforts to replenish our
stock of silverware and cut glass
wiih the best and most artistic
designs offered this season. Our
prices are always right. Our as-

sortment is large and varied.

J. RAMSER
Opposite Harper

House.
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS,

Clothes
Talk

AND WE ARE MAKING

CLOTHES .FOR THE MEN

WHO ARE PARTICULAR
WHAT THEIR CLOTHES SAY

ABOUT THEM. THE LATE

SPRING AND SUMMER PAT-TERN- S

ARE NOW BEING

SHOWN, AND WE ADVISE AN

EARLY SELECTION. MAY WE

SEE YOU?

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Ave.
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Math's
YOU FURNISH THE SWEET- -

C? HFART AF TUT CWCCTQ

WINTHROP M. BAKER'S BOS

TON CHOCOLATES JUST RE-

CEIVED FRESH FROM THE

MAKER, INSURE THE

MATH'S
FANCY I5AKERY

and
CONFECTIONERY,

1716 Second Avenue
Both Phones.
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COLONA SAND
STONE QUARRIES
Sawed Building Stone, Ashlar

and Trimmings a Specialty.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color
the wall with alkali, etc. Plans
sent us for estimate will re-

ceive careful attention and be
returned at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. rail-
road. Trains No. 5 and 10 will
top and let visitors off and on.
Brlls:, Stae, Cora Crib Bteeka

mm4 Fcaatfatlaa Bteaa, u; ala
alreV,
Samples of stone and photos

of buildings can be seen at
Room 12, Mltckell ft Lyas
building. Address
ARTHUR BURR ALL, Manager

Rock Island or Colons, UL

OECLARED A PEST

Texas and Oklahoma Take Step:
to Exterminate Prai-

rie Dogs.

LAUNDRY SOAP KILLS THEM

Department of Agriculture Looking for
Some Fatal Malady to Inoc-

ulate Them With.

A systematic organization of the
homesteaders along the Oklahoma-Texa- s

lxirder has lieen lu progress
(luring the past three years looking t.
the extermination ofthe prairie dog. a
pest that is still a menace to crops and
orchards throughout western Oklaho-
ma atid the Texas Panhandle country.

8

says the St. Louis Glooe-Democra- t.

This organization extends from Heaver
countv. Okla.. Uowu into the Texas
Panhandle anil nuiuliers hundreds of
farmers in its membership. In one
vicinity last spring three t'ns of poison
was used in this c:imp;wi;n of extermi-
nation, and a similar amount will he
fed out this spring in the dog villages.

The campaign has been carried even
Into the Texas and Oklahoma legisla-

tures, where Litis have been passed
providing for the placing of bounty on
scalps. In the Oklahoma legislature
such a hill was parsed in 11M."i through
the efforts of Hepresentative Tom
Robinson of Greer county. It give)
the township trustees the power to au-

thorize a levy by the county commis-
sioners, the fund to he used in boun-

ties. The oiieratioii of this law, which
is similar t. the Texas statute, lias
been very successful in several por-

tions of this locality.
It has been found by the homestead-

ers that the ;ily way in which results
can be obtained is to carry on a cam-

paign over a considerable territory nt
the same time, as the dogs, if driven
out of one locality, will merely naive
to another "town." The little animals
migrate frequently and often appear
suddenly in large numbers In localities
where thev have not been seeu before
in many years.

rr-iil-- Itefrrs to ItiskM.

i'oiiovl-.i:- ; his hunting trip on the
Red 've President KooseveSt in dt
scno;n;r me won ana eovoie cimsei
said: "'11 ere was a certain element of
risk in the gallops, because the whole
country as one huge prairie dog town.
the praine dogs being so numerous
that their new towns and their uban
doiied to.vns were continuous witu one
another in every direction. Practical
Iv everv run we had was through these
prairie dog towns, varied occasionally
by creeks and washouts. Hut as we
always ran scattered out, the wonder-
fully quick cow ponies, brought up in
this country and spending all their
time anioug the prairie dog towns,
were able, even while running at head
long speed, to avoid the holes with a
cleverness that was simply marvelous."

John P. Hrauu. a farmer residing
near Mil.onvak-- . Ivan., has discovered
that common laundry soap kiJls prairie
dogs with great rapidity. Hrauu had
about ion dogs on his farm, and. al-

though he had used traps, catching
about thirty, the rest of the colony be-

came wise and would walk around the
traps, ignoring them, one Uog was I

caught in a tra,i and oulv slightly in
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Young Men,
Read This.
WE MAKE STRICTLY

TAILORED CLOTHES

WITH SNAP AND

FULL OF LIFE AT

PRICES YOU CAN

AFFORD TO PAY.

$20 TO $30.

BEAL
TAILORING

CO.,
ILLINOIS THEATER BUILDING

50XOCOCXX)OCOOOOOOOOOOO

3, 1907.

.lured, and !liis uuinial l'ra'un took to
the house for his children. It was
placed in a cage, where one day the
children fed It a stnnil piece of laundry
soap. Within five minutes the dog
was dead. This decided P. rutin to ex-

periment. n::d. cutting a bar of soap
into small squares, he distributed them
freely throughout the town. The next
day there was not a dog left tj tell the
.tory. He maintains that 1 cents'

worth of soap will clean out the big-

gest dog town on earth.
All manner of schemes are tried by

the western farmer, however, to rid
his place of the dogs, only to see them
return, probably in greater numbers, at
a later date, la recent years the de-

partment of agriculture at Washing-
ton lias been trying to secure a fatal
and contagious malady that will wipe
out the prairie dog and similar pests,
including rabbits and gophers, but thus
far nothing has lieen secure;!. It Is
admitted that traps and poisons will
work for a time and in localities, but
that nothing short of a
tal disease will kill off the pests.

fa

Society news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Arnuu, will
lu- - ffholly received and published. Hut
in ease the identity ol the sender
must he made known, to Insure relia
hility. Written notices must bear sig
nature and address.J

Fraternal Tribunes Meet. Not with
anding the election excitement the

meeting ot the Maternal inhunes in
Odd Fellows hall was well attended
last r.ight. A long list of
was presented to the Tribunal by Dep
uty Van Noordon, and several candi
dates were initialed. After a brief
business session the Tribunes and vis
itimr friends indulged in a game of

cinch and enjoyed a pleas
mt social evening. Mr. Percy of Dav
eniKirt won the iirst prize, and Mrs

ara Elhlom the consolation prize. In
i lie free-for-al- l contest William Leith
nor was awarded the box of candy
The Tribunes are busy making prepar
ations for a social to he
given Tuesday. May 7, for the
of the Ladies Drill Team robe fund.

Californians Marry Here. At the
parsonage of the First Methndi
church at 0 o'clock last evening Rev
R. II. Williams performed the ci
monv uniting Dr. Charles W. Linekr
and Miss Mav E. Green, both of San
Francisco. The couple will visit for
some time with naitivis in Davenpo
before returning to their home on th
coast.

Entertains Bridge Whist Club. Mrs
Ira Peck entertained the members of
her biidge whist club yesterday after
noon at her home, 1030 Fourteenth
street. In the games Mrs. G. Zwickor
took head prize and Mrs. A. W. Hatch
the consolation prize. The next meet
ins of
Jellks.

the club will be with Mrs. G. C

Postpone Club Meeting. The mo
ins of the MacDowell Music club h:
been postponed from Friday afternoon
next to Friday. April 12 at 5 o'clock.
The club will meet in Miss,

studio in the Y. M. C. A. building.

Mrs. Samuel Beardsley.
Mrs. Samuel P.eardsley died at her

home at Illinois City Monday and th
funeral was held at noon today at the
Foster Baptist church. The services
were in charge of Rev. .1. 11. Spiilerand
interment was made at the Reynolds
cemetery in Drury. Mrs. Heardsley.
whose maiden name was Frances E.
I lesser, was horn in
March 10, 1851. She was married to
Samuel Ueardsley Oct. 7. 1S0S. She
was a member of the Foster Rapt 1st
church.

Miss Lily returned last
evening from Orion.

Mrs. Hello Arnold of Wilton Junction,
Iow'af visited friends in the city yester-
day.

F. II. Rttrgess of LaCrosse. Wis .

formerly of this city, arrived here yes-
terday for a brief visit.

Mrs. I,ee Shannon of San Antonio is
in the city from Iis Angeles, visiting
lur parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hen-
ry. She was from Los
Angeles by her brother, Edward Hen-
ry, who has been quite ill.

Charles Drug Store
for insect, powder, par-i- s

green, hellahore. bed bug poison,
moth balls, blue vitriol and drugs, 531
Sixteenth street.
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eautify Your Home

W. C. HUBBE

THE WEDNESDAY. APRITJ

contagious

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

applications

progressive

entertainment

Daugher-ty'- s

OBITUARY RECORD.

Pennsylvania

PERSONAL POINTS.
Wennerstrom

accompanied

Ul'emeyer's
Headquarters

As spring graces the landscape,
by papering your walls with a
selection from our dainty, bright
wall papers. We have a new
line of the latest designs, every
one of which is as sweet as a
garden of roses. The cost of
decorating your house will be
found to be remarkably low, and
as we do only the very best work,
you will soon see how it pays to
give us your patronage. Also a
full and complete line of the cel-

ebrated Masury's house and floor
paints, brushes and varnishes,
are sold here.

1G12 Fourth Avenue
ROOK ISLAND

000020CXXXXXXXXXJOOOOOOOOC30 OXKXXXJCOOOCXJOOOO (

LAY FIRST GAME

slanders Engaged in Five- -

ning Practice Contest
at Park.

In- -

EIGHTEEN MEN NOW HERE

Ginger Forney, Lively As Ever, Arrives
from Valparaiso Lundin Plant-

ing Garden Truck.

About eighteen players have report
ed to Manager Tigho of the Rock Is
and Three-By- leaguers, and they arr
being tried our every lnornmg and af
ternoon at the hall park. The outlo k
it the present time is very good for

The team. Practically all the nlnvcrs
who have thus far reported, are shoe-
ing ui) in excellent form, a number o!

tiieni being veterans lrom last season s
team.

Ginger Forney of Valparaiso, Ind
who caught lor the team part of last
season, made his appearance this morn
ing, and after being greeted by a num-
ber of local fans, lie went with the re ;l

of the squad to the park to go tilting
little practicing, (linger savs that

he is just as full of ginger as ever.
Carpenter the out fielder from Valpa

raiso is showing up in fine form, then
being little doubt but what he will i.'
a strong candidate for a place.

Soon Weeding Out.
Manager Tighe said this morning

that, he t bought that he would boirin tr
weed out the players the latter part oi
the week, because he could tell by that
time about what they could do. His
ankle is getting vi ry much stion;
and it is thought that he will he able
to don a suit and get out with the boy
in a couple of davs.

Two teams were picked from th
squad this afternoon and a five innin
game is in progress. There will be

E

inies every afternoon this wee!
among the players and Sunday, if ar
rangements can be made, a team wi
oe picheu ui piay some lmicpemie;;
aggregation in the three cities.

Making ilirden.
Lmnlm ot Orion, one of th

suits oi i ne pncning statt two year
ago. is busy ar nis Home putting in
garden truck, but will probably repo
tomorrow.

.loniiiiie wanner oi ucnesen. who
stands unchallenged for the position at
second base, wi'l probably begin train
ing tomorrow afternoon.

That. Davy Crockett the crack fir
i , .v ..
uasein.in oi ine i nroe-rjy- e league an
run i.enveir, a puzzle ttinger of no
mean ability will be members of th
Clinton team this season. Is an assur
lact. the contracts of these two play
ers have been received and duly plae;
on file. They will lie sent transport
iion some nay itns week and will a
rive in time to begin practice next
week.

I.nndy
Arthur

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, April 3. Following are the

market (imitations today:
Wheat.

May. 70";. 77, 70. 70.
"T ""111' ' "- -i""j. ,h. ;.

September, SO, SO, 7!l-N- . 7!s-Corn- .

May, 40. 10. 45' ,. 45.
July, 40, 40, 45. 45.
September, 40, 40-'st- , 40, 40.

Oats.
Mav. 4:
July, 37,
September,

July.
May,

July,
May.

10.47.
10.4 k.

I

0.17.
S.!l5.

July, il.no.
May, S.72.

42. 12, 42V',.

17. 37','i, "t.
Pork.

10.47, 10
10.40, 10

Lard.
11.17, 0.02,
8.115, S.02,

Ribs.
o.en,
S.72. 8.70.

Chicago receipts Wheat 24, corn
4S0, oats 354.

s.s5.

Northwestern receipts Wheat, today
3S5. last week 322.

up, corn to y4 up.

11.05.

S.'J5.

X.S7.

S.70.

10.30.
10.30.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat

1:30 p. m. Wheat up, com to
up.

Wheat closed up, up.
Hogs, 24.000; open 5c up.
Cattle, 15.OM0; open 10 to 15c up.
Sheep, 15.000; open steady.
S:40 a. m. Hog 5c up. Mixed,

0G.S2; heavy, C.G5fiG.S2; rough. 0.45
(ufi.00; light. 0.55(?G.S2; bulk. 0.75(5:

SO; pigs. 5.1)0(Ti G.75.

Clearances good.
Estimated tomorrow. 25.000.
Cattle tomorrow, 7.000.
Cattle shade up Westerns, 4. Stiff

O.Jt'
Sheep. steady 4.25i5.00; lambs,

0.25rl8.10.
Hogs closed 10c higher.
Top price for day, $0.83.
Cattle steady.
Sheep strong.

New York Stocks.
New York, April 3. Following are

he opening, high, low and closing quo- -

'ations on the market, today:
Rock Island preferred, 47'i. 47.

40.' 47.
Rock Island common, 21 "i, 22, 21,

21.
St. Paul, 133',, 133. 131, 133.
Missouri Pacific. 74. 74. 74, 74.
Atchison common. 91, 95, 93,

94.
Canadian Pacific, 174. 174, 171

1734.
Illinois lemrai, n:iy4 H0'4. 143,

145.
Union Pacilic, 13G, 13G. 133

135.

Southern Ry., 21, 22. 21. 22.
Texas Pacilic, 28, 2S. 28, 2S.
Penna, 124. 124, 122"$,. 123,.
X. Y. Central, 118. IIS',, 117'

US.

corn

0.55

Wabash preferred, 14. 14. 11"

14.
Wabash common. 25, 25. 24 "i. 25.
B. & O., 97. 97. 90, 97.
Reading,
Erie. 25,
L. & X.,
X. & w!
C. & O..
M. K. T.

0.

81

1H5V&. 107, 103. lhf,- -

25, 24. 25.
118, IIS. 117V,. IIS.
77, 7714. " it:

40. 40, 39, 40--

preferred. 04. 04, 04
M. K. T. common. 35. 30, 35.

C

Sugar, 1254. 120',, 125, 120.
H. R. T., 58. 01-- 4. 5S, 01.
Gas, 02. 92. 91. 92.

Smelters. 1224. 12". 121, 123.
Copper. 92, 92, 894, 91.
c. f. i. 34, 35, :,4'i,, 35.
V. S. 'Steel preferred, 9S, 9S

'7. 98.
V. S. Steel common, 30. 30. 35

A. C. F.. 30. 30',',. 35. 30.
Xational Lead. 5S. .',. 58, 00
Locomotive. 02. 03. 02. 03.
A. X. C, 201. 302',. 201 . 201.
Pressed Steel." 35. 30, 35, 30.
Croat Western. 13 '4. 13. 13, 13
Republic Steel preferred, 82, S!
74. 84.
Republic Steel common. 20, 20

. 20.
Wisconsin Central. 39. 39, 39, 39.
O. & W., 38, 38, 37. 38.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed, and Fuel

Rock Island, April 3. Following an
are the wholesale quotations in today's
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Live poultry Young chickens. 10c

per pound;; hens, per pound, 8c;
ducks, per pound, 9 to 10c; turkeys, per
pound. 14c to 15c; geese, per pound

to 10c.
Butter Dairy, 25c to 27c
Lard 12c.
Kggs Fresh, 10c.
Vegetables Potatoes, 40c.

Live Stock.
Hogs Mixed, $5.75 to $0.
Sheep Yearlings or over

lambs. 14.50 to $0.75.
$4 to

Cattle Steers. $3.50 to $5: cows and
heifers, $2 to $1.50; calves $4.50 to $0.

Feed Fuel.
Grain Corn,40c to 42c;

to 43c. .

.

and

Forage Timothy hay, $15;;

$12 to $15; clover, mixed, $11
straw. 87.50 to $8.

1

oats, 41

to $12:

Wood Hard, per load. $5.00 to $5.50
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14e; clack

per 7 to 8c.

INJURED IN A QUARREL

Colored Man at Hospital in Seno.s
Condition.

As the result of a fray in the we-- t

end of the city last night, one color
man is at St. Anthony's hospital miIT.t-in- g

from a severe and perhaps fatal in-

jury to his head, and the authorities
are searching for his assailant. Th--

details of the affair are not kni.wn. b o
in the encounter one of the principals
was struck in the head and severe'
injured, lie was removed to the hos-

pital. The man's condition is regarl-e-

as serious.

THE MICROSCOPE

Proves That Parasites Caucc Hair
Loss.

Nine-tenth- s of the' ol th"
scalp and hair are caused by parasiiii-germs- .

The importance of tiiis discov-
ery by Professor I'nna. of the Charity
hospital, Hamburg. Germany, can n i

be overestimated. It explains why
hair preparations, even of the

most expensive character fail to cu.v'
dandruff; because they do not, anl
they can not kill the genu.
The only hair preparation in the world
that positively destroys the dandru't
parasites that, burrow up the scalp
into scales called scurf or dandruff, is
Nowbor's Herpicide. In addition to its
destroying the dandruff germ Herpi-
cide is also a delightful ha;r dressiii-7- .

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10e
in stamps for sample to The llerpieid"
company. Detroit. Mich. Two sizes.
50c and $1.0e. T. H. Thomas, speciil
agent.

Notice to Contr?ctors.
Rids will he received at the office of

Wallace Treichler. engineer, room 4 !.

M. & L. building. Rock Island. III., until
2 p. m.. April 20. 197. for work in
Drury Drainage District as follows:
312.011(1 cubic yards ol levee fill. 192.0oo
cubic, yards of ditching; one pump
house: one twenty-fou- r inch centrifu-
gal pump, capacity 7.0(i0.imi gallons;
one 120-hors- power gasoline engine.
Bids to be accompanied by crrtifiol
check on hank of Rock Island. 111., to
10 per cent, of bid and payable to

engineer

prairie

bushel,

diseases

dandruff

V. FISHER.
ED GETZ.
CARL CARLSON.

Commissioners of Drurv Drainage Disr
Plans ami specifications on file it

s ofllce.

1 1.

WALLACE TREICHLER, Engine ?r.

Public Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the public

that, my wife having left my home. 1

will not be responsihlo for any debts
she- - may contract in the future.

: JOHN J. MIERS.

All the tews all the time The Argus
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78, 78, 4D50iuieiynarDuca.

The only form of food made om

wheat that is all nutri-
ment is soda cracker, and
yet the only soda cracker of
which this is really true is

Uneeda Biscuit
The

The

The

The

only

only

only

only

Wall

fixtures,

soda cracker scientifically
baked,

soda cracker effectually

soda cracker fresh,
crisp and

soda cracker all
times.

fit a dust tight.

is no way to do
an with

moisture proof packagt.

NATIONAL" BISCUIT

aper Sale
NOW ON AT

A. W. Cramptoiv
Book, Art and Wall Paper Store, 1719 2d Ave.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES
There

7G.7$.

clean,
good

rJ$

COMPANY

it as satisfactory and as cheaply

WALL PAPER.
Houcecleaning and renovating after the winter being now
the order of the day, the busy housekeeper is pleased to
be informed where the best and cheapest stock of wall pa-

per may be obtained.

The most critical taste can be gratified and suitable
styles and colorings obtained. Parlors, sitting roans, dining
rooms, bed rooms, dens, libraries, balls, bath rooms, kitch-

ens, etc. As the range is wide in pattern and coloring, we
guarantee satisfying results

At Half Price.
Stock not of this season's purchase has been sampled in
two large books, and as it has been decided that this stock
must be closed out, this spring's prices are cut one-half- ,

and in some instances less than one-half- .

If It's a Question of Money,
We Can Accommodate You

Our business is to loan money in large or small amounts, for a
long or short time, to people who need money, and to accommodate
them with the desired amount quickly, cheaply, and privately.

We arrange the loan oy
horses, wagons, etc.
erty in any way.

service,

Pacific;

the

ever

at

taknig a lien on your furniture, piano,
wi bout, publicity or disturbing the prop- -

We arrange payments in size and time to suit your circumstances,
transact all business in confidential and bnsiness-Iilc- e manner, and have
the safes t and most liberal plans.

Reasonable
and (he

terms, courteous treatment, absolute
lowest rates in the tri cities.

3

privacy, prompt

MUTUAL LOAN
(Unln corporated ) .

Peoples National Bank Bldcj. Telephone, Old West 122.
Room 411, Rock island III. Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6"p. m.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.
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I LEARN THE TRUTH
g Are you one of the people who need a little extra money at times,
O and yet hesitate to borrow liee.iuse you think there is something dis- -

O graceful about it?
O If so, let us tell you that it is simj ly a business proposition. The

greatest industries are carried on by means of lorrowed money.
There is no reason why you should hesitate. to net a confidential

j voice.

loan. You can get cash on your furniture, piano, team, wagon, cow, or
other chattel security, and still have the use of them.

If you do not understand how to gei money, come to us, and we
will explain our liberal terfiis. Inquiry costs nothing.

See one of our new weekly payment plans:

Reliable. Call or Write.

72o In thr wrrkly pit) meat 03 n :tO Ion a for T.H nfrko.
I th wrrkly paymril on n sua.", lunu for T.O wfrka,

lWSe l iUr wrt-kl- y payment n n SIO lonn for r. r rrkn.

We also have monthly payment plans.

TR.I-CIT- Y LOAN CO.,
5 "'ne 219.2. Davenport.Invaluable tO Speakers and

cintrorc . frtr rlpann? the l?i Open Wednesday and Saturday Nights.
Southern COOOOOOOCCXOC

protected,

CO..
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Private.

Brady.


